
Memories 
+  Moments

Memories are like f lie s  in a Venus 
Fly Trap. They're stuck in your mind 
whether you like it or not. Every
body has one kind o f memory or 
another. Seniors, especially. They 
have gone through six  years o f living 
in the elementary and six  years o f 
living in the high school. The memo
ries o f these twelve years are en
graved in th e ir  minds, probably fo r 
ever. David Strnad  shared one of 
his many memories. " I  remember 
the huge f ig h t in fou rth  grade be
tween Brian Krueger and David Po

tash."
David chose to add to th is  mem

ory. "Brian came up to me and told 
me he wanted to fight. I  punched 
him. I t  was about Denise."

Some teachers even have memo
rie s  o f the seniors. For example, 
Mr. Larry  Walden has a memory of 
L isa M aier in her senior year. He 
said, “I  remember when Lisa Maier 
tr ied  to k ill he rse lf with a baseball 
bat and a red rubber playground 
ball."

Dennis M i Hedge had a crazy mem
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Graduation

A D IO S  AMIGO! Mr. Gary Schestag bids 
Mark Miller farewell. There is one part of 
Mark’s personality that Mr. Schestag is 
going to miss; "His quietness."

ory about his life  in elementary. 
"I remember the figh ts  on the 
snowhills w ith the  o lder and 
much bigger kids to be King o f 
the Mountain."

O th e r memories th a t may 
never escape the enclosure o f 
your mind include the kickball 
games out on the footba ll fie ld , 
the games o f tag played on the 
b lacktop, and the  all-fam ous 
boys-chase-g irls phenomenon. 
A ll unforgettab le memories.
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I'LL M IS S  YOU! Lisa Maier's face re
flects the mixed emotions most seniors 
feel on graduation night, the last time as 
a student.


